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Sailors NYC to Exhibit at the Progressive Insurance ® New York Boat Show
At the Jacob Javits Convention Center from January 24-28

New York, NY — Sailors NYC, a sailing club and school offering sailors in the New York
metropolitan area an unparalleled opportunity to enjoy access to recreational sailing, will exhibit
at the 2018 Progressive Insurance ® New York Boat Show, taking place at the Jacob Javits
Convention Center from Wednesday, January 24 – Sunday, January 28. Sailors NYC
representatives will be on hand to answer questions at Booth #1354.

Sailors NYC makes sailing accessible, convenient, and affordable to people in the greater New
York City area.  Offering a variety of membership programs, Sailors NYC makes it easy for
sailors of all expertise levels to get out on the water and enjoy sailing activities and
events.  Skipper Memberships entitle licensed, experienced sailors to up to 6 Private Sails and
unlimited access to Members Sails on the club's two sailboats—Veronica and At Last—with up
to 6 guests each sail. Crew Memberships give novice sailors access to up to 7 Hands-on Sailing
Lessons and 9 Members Sails; while Social Memberships allow non-sailors to join 3 Members
Sails and access all year-round club activities. With Sailors NYC, New Yorkers can enjoy sailing
any time during the season without the hassles and expenses of owning a boat. Sailors NYC
also offers sailing lessons, courses, and camps for people of all ages. 

“Considering that we’re a city of islands, the sailing community in New York is very underserved
and recreational sailing opportunities are few and far between. Most New Yorker sailors can’t
afford to keep boats here,” said Sailors NYC Founder Captain Nitzan Levy. “Inspired by other
sharing economy businesses, I founded the club to make sailing more accessible to all New
Yorkers.  We’ve created a warm and welcoming community for sailors at all levels to improve
their skills and enjoy the camaraderie and companionship of like-minded people.”

Sailors NYC is also renowned for its international sailing vacations, which bring sailors from all
over the world to sail in exotic destinations including the Caribbean, Greece, Croatia, Cuba,
Thailand, and more. Sailors NYC specializes in organizing sailing trips to Cuba that are in full
compliance with the U.S. Depart of Treasury’s Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC). In the
last 14 months, Sailors NYC organized 3 sailing flotillas to Cuba – including an all-women sail.

About Progressive Insurance ® New York Boat Show:
The Progressive Insurance New York Boat Show is produced by the National Marine
Manufacturers Association (NMMA), the world's largest producer of boat shows and the leading
association representing the recreational boating industry. NMMA member companies produce
more than 80 percent of the boats, engines, trailers, accessories and gear used by boaters and
anglers throughout the U.S. and Canada. The association is dedicated to industry growth
through programs in public policy advocacy, market statistics and research, product quality
assurance and promotion of the boating lifestyle. For more information, visit nmma.org.

About Sailors NYC
Sailors NYC is a sailing club and school offering sailors in the New York metropolitan area an
unparalleled opportunity to enjoy access to recreational sailing on medium size vessels (25′+)
without the cost, upkeep and crew associated with owning a boat. The club, which operates
from Liberty Harbor Marina in Jersey City, offers sailors of all levels the opportunity to improve
their skills and enjoy the camaraderie of other sailors. Sailors NYC also hosts sailing vacations
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in spectacular settings throughout the world, classes and other social events year-round. For
more information, visit www.sailorsnyc.com.
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